



S.B. No. 173 
1 AN ACT 
relating to civil remedy of violations of certain municipal health 
and safety ordinances. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Subsection (b), Section 54.018, Local Government 
Code, is amended to read as follows: 
(b) In an action under this section, the municipality may 
also br ing1. 
ill a claim for civil penalties under Section 54.017L 
and 
(2) an action in rem against the structure that may 
result in a judgment against the structure as well as a judgment 
against the defendant. 
SECTION 2. Subsections (a), (b), (c), and (i), Section 
214.003, Local Government Code, are amended to read as follows: 
(a) A home-rule municipality may br ing an action in distr ict 
court against an owner of property that is not in substantial 
compliance with: 
ill the municipal ordinances regarding: 
~- . 
(Al [+;1+] fire protection; 
(B) [~] structural integrity; 
(C) [+6+] zoning; or 
(D) [+4}] disposal of refuse; or 
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54.012(1), (2), (5), (6), (7), or (9). 

(b) Except as provided by Subsection (c), the court may 

appoint as a receiver for the property a nonprofit organization or 

an individual with a demonstrated record of rehabilitating 

properties if the court finds that: 

(1) the structures on the property are in violation of 

the standards set forth in Section 214.001(b) and an ordinance 

described by Subsection (a); 

(2) notice of violation was given to the record owner 

of the property; and 

(3) a public hearing as required by Section 214.001(b) 

[ill40991(a)] has been conducted. 

(c) A receiver appointed under Subsection (b) may act [~ 
SSlirt !Ray atIPSiRt] as a receiver for any property, including 
historic property subject to Section 214.00111 [a RSRprsfit 
er~aRiBati9R Sf aR iREiivis\:1:al uit1=1 a aelR9Rstratea leSBle 9f 
reJ::J.asili1:atiREj AistariealsyilaiREj6 if tAB sayre fiRBS eRatH 
[(1) tRB serSeeYleS eA tRe praperty are ift vielaeisR 
af tAe staRaaras 861:a91161=198 SRael' SeetisR d14. QQl (a) aRa aft 
BrsiR3Rse aeserisee By SasseetisR (a), 
[Cd) tAe stlaetl:lre Ras seeR revie\Jea sy tRe RN::lRiei,al 
1=116681i8 preservatieR seara aRB tRe serys1;yre meets taB eriteria 
set fertR iR SeetisR il14.99111, 
[(~) Ret:iee. 9f tRe vielatieR ::as EjiveR 1:9 tAB reeBra 
S'.IRBI' af tRe prepel"I:}', aRB 
[(4) a pliBlis ReariR§, as reEtliirea By SestieR il14.991 



































S.B. No. 173 
(i) Any record lienholder may, after initiation of an action 
by a municipality: 
(1) intervene in the action; and 
(2) request appointment as a receiver: 
(A) under the same conditions as the nonprofit 
organization or individual; and 
(B) on a demonstration to the court of an ability 
and willingness to rehabilitate the property. 
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I hereby certify that S.B. No. passed the Senate on 
March 17, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 31, Nays 0 ..______ 
I hereby certify that S.B. No. 173 passed the House on 
May 25, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 142, Nays 0, two 
present not voting ____________________------­
Chief Clerk 0 the H 
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